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NORTIIWEST REVIEW, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7.

Morgan sels ladies Oxford shoes very
eheap and excellent for wear. Ladies send
for apair of our $l.5oflshoes, maiied to ftny
part of the country, prepaid.

A. C. MORCAN,
412 Main St.

(JALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

AUGUST.
11, Tenth Sunday after Pentecost. Parting of

the Apostles. when they set out to con-
vert the world.

12, Monday-St. Clare, Virgin.
13, Tuesday-Our Lady Refoge of Sinners.
14, Wednesday-Vigii of the Assumption.
15, Thursday--F'east of the Assumaption of

Our Iilessed Lady.
16, Friday--st. Rochi, Confessor.
17, Saturday-Octave of St. Lawrence. Fast

day belore the Soernîity of the Assump-
tion.

COTY AND EL8EWHERE.

Rev. Father Mes8ier, parishi prîest of
St. Boniface, came home from bLis east-
era trip la8t Monday.

The number of patienta treated ait the
St. Boniface Hospital last week was 72,
of whoiüi 45 were males and 27 females.

Branch No. 52 of the C. M. B. A. hold
a regular meeting in Unity Hall this
evening wiien a double assessment la
payable.

The Sisters o! St. Boniface Hospital,
tender tiîeir grateful tbanks to Mr. N.
Bawlf for bis eenerous donation to their

Several Catholic familles bave been
camping ont in tie vicinity of River
Park during the past few weeks, and ail
report having a niost enjoyable tîme.

The Regina Catholie presented to our
dean Achbishop a very fine address,
whicilîWe hope to give, together wth
Ris Grace's eloquent reply, in our next
number.

Ris Grace Archbishop Langevin, ac-
companied by Rev. Fattier Dagneauit,
went to Regina Iast Saturday morning,
adminiietertal the~ sacranient of Confirm-
ation and returned to St. Boniface by the
Sunday evening train. Our chief Pastor
la really indefatigable.

The annual retreat for the seculan
clergy of the anctîdiocese began laat
Monday evening at St. Boniface College
and wilI end next Saturday morning.
The retreat is pneàïched by Rev. Father
Bolarame, 0. M. I., unden the pnesidency
of His Grace the Archbishiop.

Again we are able to report a week of
beautiful weather, just exactly what is
required by the farmers. Stîould this
state of things only continue for anl-
other week the harvest for the year will
be assiared, and a reason of renpwed ac-
tivity and succees inaugurated in this
Province.

Father Bourque, S. J., son of Dr. Bour-
- ue. physician in cbarge ofthie Longoint sy umi near Montreal, arrived ah
St. Boniface last Sahurday, to teach in,
the Universîty Course. Fathens Thuot
and Veilleux retnrned to Montreal last
week. 1ev. Father Lafortune, S. J., le
expected here about tie middle of Ibis
month.

The big fair at Regina is now a thing
of the past, and vie may cetainly cou-
gratulate ail ihose wbo bad anything t0
do witb the ornganzation. from the ener-
getic Lieutenant (Sovernor down,! on the
wonderful success they achie've-. On
the whole the weatber was ail that could
be desîred, and Vie attendance i exces
of the most sanguine anticipations. TlIýe7
enteries ini every class were very satisfac-
tory, exceedîng, it 18 said, those made at
the Wnnipog exhibition whilst the pre-
sence of the vice-negal party, and thePremier and minisier of tue Intenior ail1
sended to add to the importance of the
affain.

THE INVMÂCCLATE CONCEPTION PICNIC-A
GRtAND) 5C0CE5.

The picnic hield under the atispices of
the panîshioners and friends of the Im-
maculate Conception at River Park on
Thursday 155h 'vus in eveny respect a
most gratifyi Dg success, in fact it was the
unîvensal verdict that it exceeded in
point oi numbers tsking part and lu the
centetuinment providied, ail previous oui-
ings of the kînd held there his year. It
is estimated from reliable information
that there were during the afternoon and
evenîng upWards of two hhousand people
on tba ground, and it i8s afe ho say that

Place to learn Shorhand ,and Typewrltiflg.
or ho got a Business Eýducalon, leat inni-
peg Business College. Cirenlare free.

SA. FLEMING., Pres.: G. W. DONALD, Sec.

Calder.
STARTLING REDUCTIONS IN

PRICES.
ones that will cause comment, establish-

inz the fact that iu making Pices
we are indeed le3aders.

22 lbe. Yellow Sugar for
$1.00

22 Bans R. C. Soap
$1.00.

22 Bars Pure Elechnie Boap
81.00.

40 lbs. Roiled Oate for
81.00.

20 lbe. Good Valencia Raisins
8100.

25 lbs. Goofi Cornants1 .00.
"Gold Dust"I Bakilia Powder, once lnirc dcc-

eti alwayS a fienti, 1 lb, eau
25 cents

Fine JUicy Lenions, per dozen
25 C"flts

For a doz., fine Swoet Oranges.
25 cents

Fine Chocolate Creams, per lbI.
20 cents

Fin eet Bon Bous, Butter Cup Chocolate
Creans, Table Nut <reams. per lb.

35 ~Cents;
For a lb., of fine black Tea.

25 cents
Fine Ceyion and Iddlan Teus, per lb.

35 cents
Fineet Teas, Ceylone. Influas or Japans

80 cents

Tel. 666 - - 525 Main St

WE CARRY le
The largest stock of nice

LEATIIrER GOODS,
FINE STATIONERY

and
CATHOLIC PRAYEIR BOOKS

lu tbe City.

We also bave a few of Arch-
bishop Langevinesud thîe

Late Archbishop Tacbe's
Photos left. Get then'i while

THEXc ARE GOING.

THE FERGU SON CO'Y.

irîg the afiernoon a fuil prograiumeWo
Sports, coîîsisting o! racesof al kindsansd
eudinIgIwitih a mosieXCituigttug of Ywan
betvi eau tile iarried and sirigle men, lu
which the benedil is werathie çictors,
was carried otft, abd.proved very inter-
esting. whilst the C. P. R. baud exîivaned
the proceedings hy piaying ah short ln-
henvals nicely executad seiections fron
thein extensive repentoire. Two large ne-
freshment stands, one ion ice creaw, soft
drinks and the like and the other for
more substautial eatahies, wbictî ware
pnesided over by the ladies of the Parisb,
were well patronised, whilst Oie merry-
go-rounid, tuegoats, and 'lie other stock
attractions at the Park did a thniving
business. lu the evening a large num-
bar of the picuicers gathered iu Edison
Hall 10 enjoy a concert whlîlch had been
arrangad tuy Mrs. Geo. Germain, the ln-
defaigable organîst of the churcli, and
wei nay safef y say that tufs provad one
of the ruosi enjoyable featunes ot the days
proceedings. nhe programme baving
bcen opened wxîli an overture by piaino,
voilin and cornet, that f1051 admirable
dialogua entitle Il The Battla of the
BýOUI,' whlchi was suca an interesting
reaturq of the commencement exercises,
ah the academv of hhe Immfaculate Con-
ception, was' repeated, lte pupils
wiuning the ieoreetY Plaudits aud ga-
nuine admiration of ail in the audience
by thle acconplished miuniier lu wich
thsy rendened their respective parts.
TVhé balance of the programme consisted
ot selections by a mnnoliîî, banjo and
guitar quintette composed of the Hughes
Bros., H. Brownigg, McLean sud How-
den ; comic song tuy H. Brownnigg; songe
by ltre. A. Benuiiart and -Mrs. Lloyd aud
by Mn, Forsluud. 8o w aIl was each itemi
gîven that encores viens the orden or tîhe
eveninig, beiîîg lu most cases genierouslv
respondati 1.

hie days pnoceedings having thns
heen brougi to a sahîsîactony terminat-
ion the large crowd rahunued home vil
pleased, anai deîermmned, we are Sure,
that wheu next the parishioners of the
lummacu late Conception arrange another
atlair of the, kiud, they wili ake gooti
cars ho be present.

During mtass oui Sunday 14v. Fathien
Cherrien sxpnessed hie besrty appracia-
ion of the mauluer in whlcb the commit-

tee lu charge bad carried out the picnuic.
H1e referreti particularly 10 the unbnoken
hîanmouy mwbich prevailed, and also ex-
pnebsed lus hearhy appreciation of the
patronage extended by parîshioners from
St. Mary's and St. Boiface, large îîum-
bers of whom he was gnatiied to ses ou
the grounds.

An interesting feature we would men-
tion was the photographing o! the two
loaded tr'ains whichi leît for the Park, la
the aftennoon. The car2 were bnought 10
a standetil opposite the City Hall where
an excellent view was taken by an ope-
raton mron Mns. R. E. Car's gailery. \Ve
have sean, the proot, and can state that
the picture viii! be a good one, and as a
number w ilI undoubtedîly wîsh hto secure
a co)py as a touveuîîr of the day vie wonld
add tiîah tiey can do so by applying ho
Mrs. R. E. Canr, ut the Americal Art
Gallery 574ý iain Street, on ai the office
of he NhaROTllWEST REVIÉW 184 James
Street.

Ths committee desire to heartily thank-
ail patrons of the pucit, also thosa wlO
donated articles ion the refrestiment
Stalls, and pizes for thle sports, and par.
tieulanly thosa wbo so kiîtdly gave .hieir
services for the concert.

The Great Femnale Medicine.

The functional lrregularities peculiar to
the weaker sex, are lnvaniabiy corrected
withonh pain or inconvenience, by the use Of
Dr. àMoi sels Indien Root Pille. ' hey are the
saiest and sorest medicine for ait the dis-
euses incidentai to femnales cf ail ages, andi
the mono especialiy so in titis clînate. Ladies
Who wish to enjo heait, shoulti alWays
have these Pille. 1%, one who ever uses thonu
once wiil ailow herseif 10 ho without thon.
Dr. Morse's Indian itoot Pille are solti by ail
Medicinie Doaiens.

De, R. DIN4 WALL.
WATCHMAKER

AND

MANUFACTURING
JEWELLER.

584 Main Street.
WATCH REPAIEIýNG. A SPECIALTY.

i ln nv.' 121

TheDEALERt IN

Fruits &Confectionery
#&,Ice Creamn and Lunch Fanlon lu

EOnnection.

606 MA-N S R T

w. j. MITrCHELL,
CIIEMIST & DRUGGIST.

Removed for a few months to

Queen's Rotel Block.

PORTAGE AVE., NEAR MAIN STREET.

Your Esteemied Patronage

Solicited.

P. 0. Box. *329. TELEPHONE 279.

W. J. B3AWLF,

Prodilce &.Grain
MERCHANT

Flour, Feed, Bran, Dats, Hay,
Goal and Wood.

158 Princess Street.

_WHILE IN FOR THE EXHIBITION
'Don't fail to caîl on-i

E D.I-NGrON-
For everytîing in DRIJG LINE.

See Ounr{SPONGES PERFUMES, }
of aIl kinds, and al Follet Articles. Fit

Stock ofPatent Medicine and Propriatary
Articles.

291 MARKEET ST.. OPP. MEAT MARKET.

EX HIB131ITIO0N

THE BLUE STORE
Sign--"The Blue Star,"

434 MAI N Street,
«Always the Cheapeaýt."1

During Exhibition week everything in the
Bine Store wili ho sold at prices that Wil pa-
ralyse the conipetition. We $milie when we
see cOmpetltorsi talk about selllng Ready-
Mtade Clothing. why, friends, they are
simpiy not 1l1 It at ail. Just open your eyes
and read:

GO Dwonilng suits Worth e&50, at

~PPTlvIlflttingbonhyt
k)ÂJ.aLjir1)Lj/ saits

BEAUTIFULwot 1.,a
$7.35.

MEN'SFIN Sack or et
MEN'SFINES away suite

Worth $25.W1, at $15o.00

YOUTH SUITS

ELEGANT fiLng grey suite Worth $8.50
at $5.00.

BOYS' saijor suits Worth $5.30, at $1.50.

MEN'8 PANTS
By THIE THOUSANID FnoM~ $1.25 UPWARDS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BATS.

We Mean What We Say.
JUST COME AND TRY.

The B3LUE STORE
Sign-"The 13lue Star."

434 MAIN STREET,

A. CHEVRIER.

ALBERT EVANS
281 Main Street.

Agent fer Steinway, Chickering and Nord-
helier ianos. Cheapest House la the trade
for Sh et Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tuned.

LEGAL.

ILMOIJR & HIASTINGS. BARRISTEIIS,Getc., Melutyre Block, Winnipeg, Mn
T. H. OLIOIJR. W. H. HASTINGS.

c'lmPORTRAIT,

We have prepaned a ma-
Gace the Archbisiîop of

St. Boniface. j

We also have a fine picture of
9 the Immaculate Conception

Chiurch Picnic trains, which
are now on sale ah

Arn encan Ar! Gallery,
574J MAIN ST.

Our Stock of Spring Hats
are

NowCoffplete
Vhîte & ~aaa'

496 Main Street.

RIVER PARK
AND FERN GLEN,

NEW ATTRACTIONS!
LARGE ROLLER SKATING RINK.

Aýrtificial floor 70x170 feet.
Ladies' and gentlemen's dressing-

roome. 1,200 rol]er skattzs. Ice creani
and refreeliment boottie.

Electrie Riding Gallery.
FrontleWonid'sltairExhibit. Fu nuit-
ary band organ. Beautif,,l picture ventre.
Galloping horses. Fiying chariots. Vienna
chairs The latest and most artIstic machine
of its kind ln Canada.

Goats, po=e and do,gs for the chilIdren ho
ride on dr the diet Management of
Prof. Colo.

Park Free . rand Stand Free.

Uniformed Park Police. No intoxicating
Liquors Aiiowed on Grouindi.

DARBY &SHARPE. -- Lessees.

Tiatter.
LATE 0F TORONTO.

You Might
Just As Weil

Profit by what we know about Rats.
We have been in the biù-iness for a

lifetime. Rarnmiond,-oun know-
ledge is yours for the asking.

You Appreciate
A COOD HAT

O f Course You Do.
Our Hais give Penfect Satisfaction. Value

and Price go band in hand. Value
though is afways bîgger thaxi the pnice.

Tlie Hammond Hat
Made in Newark, U. S., in lsading styles.

-Specxally for nis.-Each -Rat bas the
U.nited Hatiers' Lahel.-Our Torontc,

Prices, $2.50 selling the saine herç.

Full Line Men and Boys'
Straw Hats.

Fors stored and insured. Repairing
much Cheaper and beiter done

now than in the Faîl.

HAMMOND, . 296 Main St.

W. Jordan.
Carriages Kept at Stable
ýY thie Hour, from 7 te22.::1

No -rder less tflan ........ ....... $
Weddings ......... .. $5
Fanrais.......................... $
Curhand re.....r............. .

Bpeail................ ............ $2Bal -. $2 teo$To or fron, depot...... .... ::...... .... $

CORNER PORTACE AVEN UE AND
FORT STREET.

Te lephonl - 750

Catholic Book Store
Books, Statlonery, Pic.tures and Picture
Frame's, ne]iglious' A ricles and -Sohool Re-
quiseites. FRENCH INKS a speciaihy. Whole-

sle and Retail. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. KEROACK.

st. Boniface Co1Iege.
This College, situated in beautiful and

extensive gnounds, ie a large and coin-
irodious fou-storey building pnovided
with electnie ligbt and an excellent
heating apparatus.

The Faculty le composed of Fathere
of the Society of Jeans, unden the pa-
tronage and coutrol of His Gnace the
Anchbishop of St. Boniface.

There is a Prsparatory Courses for
younger chlldren, a Commercial Course
in wlîich book-keeping. slîorthand and
telegraphy are taught in Enizlish, a
Classical Course for. Latin, Gnsek, Ma-
theahtics, French and English Liter-
ature, History, Plîysics, Ctîemistny,
Mental and Moral Science aud Political
Economy. The higher classes prepare
dinectly for the examinatione of thieUnivensity of Manitoba, la which tbe
students of St. Bontiface College (affil-
iated to the University) have always
figured with honor.

TurrioN, BOARD AND .....

WASernNG .......... Permonth, $15.50

TUITION ALONE ...................... $ 3.00

.For haif-boardens, epecial arrange-
ments are made accordilg. as pupils
take one or two meals at the College.

For futher particulans. applY te

TUE REVEBEND TUE- RECTOR 0F

St. Boniface College.

St. Boniface,
Manitoba

1Undertakers,

-AND-

SEmbalmers,
212 Bannatyne Street'

Opp. Aahdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

attention.

16 RSSELL9illillhInllRIT ~LL1 mi

MHUGLHES & SON,

ýAA


